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asazine features Huskers
. Sport3 Illustrate ci's Oct. 1.

will feature Jeff Smith cfNebraska
on its cover with the caption,
The Big Red Machine Jeff
Smith of No. 1 Nebraska."

In the cover story, "The Huskers
may be shockers," Douglas Loo-ne- y

writes, "Believe it or not, the
Huskers may be even more lor-midi- bb

than they were last sea-
son, when they ripped off a 12-- 0

regular season and evoked strong,
albeit hardly unanimous, senti-
ment that they weren't only the
top team of '83 but the best col-

lege team in history as well."

Looney continued, "Nonethe-
less, how is it possible that Neb-
raska could be better than last?
People around Lincoln don't like
to talk about it, but late in the '83
season there was an alarming
drift away from all-for-o- ne to a
weekly production of the Irving,

Turner and Mike show.
Charlie McDridc, the Cornhus-ker- s'

defensive coordinate r, likes
to tell his players, "There's no T in
team." You notice a lot of Ts in
Irving Dryer, Turner Gill AND
Mike Rozier. The situation wor-
sened when Rozier, having trou-
ble handling the Hcisman pres-
sure, grew surly with his press.
Gill and Fryer fell in step with
Rozier. At Nebraska, where deal-
ing with the media is considered
necessary and educational, thb
attitude wasn't good form.

But in more typical Husker
style, the underclassmen who
were on hand for the Orange
Bowl defeat came back to Lin-

coln, kept their mouths shut and
intensified their efforts in strength
coach Boyd Epiey's gargantuan
weight facility. Most of all, they
kept in mind there is no 'me' in
together.'
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Hermanngets second award;
team 's rating drops to sixth
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Nebraska's Julie Hermann was
named Big Eight Player of the
Week in volleyball for the second
time this season, but the Huskers
slipped from fifth to sixth in the
coaches' poll this week.

Hermann, a senior from Neb-
raska City, is leading the team in
hitting percentage and kills. ' '

The Huskers slipped to sixth
despite being the only team in the
top 1 2 to remain undefeated. USC
moved up to the top spot with a
1 2-- 1 record after last week's No. 1

team Pacific lost at home to Penn
State. UCLA and Stanford re-
mained in the No. 3 and No. 4
spots, while Cal Poly Pomona
moved past Nebraska to fifth.
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Every Wednesday students can get 50$
off general admission tickets with the
attached coupon.
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Even if your horse isn't in the money,
you can still win at the State
Fairgrounds Track. Just print your
name, address and phone number on
the back of any losing ticket and place
it in one of the specially marked
containers at the track. Every day, four
tickets will be drawn. Those winners
will receive a free table in the
Clubhouse and free admission on the
day of their choice (subject to
availability).

j
Every afternoon during the racing season, you

can enjoy food and fun in the cii mate-controll- ed .

Clubhouse or the weatherproof grandstand. Plan
on making a winning afternoon of it with our

scrumptious Clubhouse buffet and your
favorite beverages.
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All daily winners are automatically
eligible for the weekly drawings. You
could win a trip to Hawaii, Las Vegas,
Colorado or Kansas City.
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Wednesday-Frida- y, 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 1 p.m. Beginning October 23

; (after standard time resumes), Wednesday-Sunda- y, 1 p.m.
Super Saturdays 10 a.m. .No racing Mondays or Tuesdays, except Nov. 12.
For reservations, tickets or group discount information, call (402) 473-420-5 '
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